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About us
Established in 1982 Fitech’s first
solution was a simple fitness
assessment tool, known as the step
test, used by UK police forces to
measure and assess the fitness of
potential recruits.
Today Fitech is used by many
leading brands as a tool to measure,
assess and record all aspects of
individual physical wellbeing and
health.

Clients May 2017
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What do we do?
We support health professionals to positively develop their clients health,
fitness and wellbeing by providing online solutions and specialist products.

Assess

Our global online assessment system utilises a wide variety
of metrics for analysis, supported by specialist equipment to
measure full lipid cholesterol, blood glucose analysis, body
composition and blood pressure with single phase ECG.

Review

We provide a secure online individual health status
dashboard
with
personalised
reports.
Aggregated
assessment results for corporate reporting, including a
flexible custom data export model.

Develop

Further interventions can be digitally targeted to the right
individuals, including invitations to join health programmes
or a series of automated targeted email communications.
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Case studies - our clients
Profile

A private healthcare provider with a national network and a wide spectrum of
medical services delivering to over one million service users. With a large
corporate portfolio of blue chip organisations this client wanted to add value to
their core employee healthcare products with the ability to provided measurable
outcomes.

Solution

Using the Fitech online assessment platform this client is able to provide
personalised individual health status reports and track progression through
positive lifestyle changes.

Medical

The client’s service user attends a nurse led health check where basic
physiological measures are taken and a point of care cholesterol and glucose test
result is entered directly into Fitech by the nurse. A health status report is then
printed and handed to the service user.
A back office team extracts an aggregated data report from Fitech which is used to
provide a consultation report for the employing organisation.
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Services

Fitech Online, System customisation, Staff Training, Data Export Services

Profile

A premium Hotel and Spa chain wanted to provide health checks for their guests
and health club members. Research showed that members who have had a health
check are more likely to retain their membership for a greater period. The service
would also be used as a sales tool to drive memberships sales through corporate
outreach.

Solution

Using the Fitech online assessment platform this client is able to provide
personalised individual health status reports which also incorporates customised
factsheets, self help programs and personal fitness programmes using the
exercise library.

Fitness

A fitness instructor delivers the assessment, keys the data in to Fitech and then
emails a report link for the member to review.
Further target communications can be sent to individuals based upon their health
profile and specific needs.

Services Fitech Online, System customisation, Staff Training
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Case studies - our clients
Profile

A regional health board serving a population of 300,000 needed to deliver the NHS
health check scheme using a mobile near patient testing equipment.

Solution

Fitech provided the Mission Pro, non fasting full lipid testing system. Supplied in a
secure light weight flight case this system delivers a full lipid profile in under 2
mins. Following full training provided by Fitech, the health advisor team reach out
into the community and via local businesses to deliver the over 40s health checks.

NHS

Using a small disposable lancet a finger prick sample is collected with a capillary
tube which is then deposited in to the testing strip for analysis. The device takes
under 2 mins to deliver a full Lipid profile (Total Cholesterol, HDL, Triglycerides
and LDL). A glucose test is then taken with a smaller unit with the same sample
point.

Services
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Fitech Specialist point of care Equipment, Staff Training , Equipment Support
(service and calibration)

Profile

UK uniformed service responsible for almost 20,000 staff who work in a
challenging and physically demanding role. Prompting and supporting personal
wellbeing is critical to maintaining operational effectiveness.

Solution

With equipment, training and support provided by Fitech this organisation deploys
a wellbeing team to engage with staff in the workplace and offer a range of
services from Fitness Assessments, Wellbeing Screens with Cholesterol and body
composition assessments.

Uniform

Staff receive personalised feedback with sign posting where required to additional
support services.

Services

Fitech Online, Fitech Specialist point of care Equipment, Staff
Training , Equipment Support (service and calibration)
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Tools for health professionals
All of our solutions and services are
designed to compliment the health
professional and promote specialist
competencies. The key to engaging
people in their health and wellness
is to help them understand their
current risks, benchmark their
performance and track change.
Our core solutions produce simple
and easy to follow reports, in
addition to comprehensive
corporate reporting for analysis.
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We use the latest clinical and
academic research along with
endorsed assessment protocols. Our
core solution is hosted online so you
will always have the
latest information.

Hosted with Microsoft to
provide high level data
security and resilience.
1 million Fitech
assessments are
carried out each year, Fitech is
the professional’s tool of choice,
a key differentiator in a highly
competitive market.
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Physical/Fitness testing
Choose from 45 health and fitness
testing protocols (plus you can add your
own custom test) to create your own
assessment layout or choose from the
4 pre- installed layouts to suit your
requirements. Each individual report
compares results to average population
norm data for age and gender.
Results are shown in an easy to read
graphical format with accompanying
customised summary text, giving
personalised advice and information.
Used across all industries, the Fitech
system is commonly known as the
bench mark in fitness and wellness
reporting.
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Main Features:
 Body Composition
 Aerobic Capacity
 Blood Pressure

 Strength
 Flexibility
 Lung Function
 Fact sheets
 Create your own test….
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Lifestyle assessments
The Lifestyle module is mostly
questionnaire based covering all areas of
common everyday life. Ideal for a
promotional tool, initial health assessment
or as part of a comprehensive health
report.
These assessments do not require any
physical testing, but look at subjective
information provided by the subject.
This module produces powerful reports,
lifestyle is one of the most significant
aspects of health and wellness and is a
good start to motivating health behaviour
change.
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Main Features:
 Leisure/Work time Activity
 Quick Stress Indicator

 Quick Nutritional Analysis
 Sleep Risk Questionnaire
 Family Health
 Exercise History Record
 Smoking and Alcohol Questionnaire
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Medical assessments
The Fitech medical module includes a
variety of blood tests and dynamic
cardiac risk assessments ideal for
demonstrating the risk of
cardiovascular disease. Each individual
report compares results to average
population norm data.
Results are shown in an easy to read
graphical format with accompanying
customised summary test, giving
personalised advice and information.

Main Features:
 Cardiac Risk Assessments
(Framingham, Dundee, Joint British Societies- JBS 2)
 Total Cholesterol
 HDL
 LDL
 Triglycerides
 Glucose Tests
 HbaA1c
 Full Blood Count, Urine and
more
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Exercise/Training programmes
Create, modify and design professional
exercise programs with ease for your
clients using the Fitech exercise module.
With over 150 full colour graphical
exercise illustrations, you can produce
professional hand outs that are easily
customisable and printed in a variety of
styles.
Pre-configured programmes set up for
new to exercise.
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Main Features:
 Over 150 illustrations

 Programme Card developer
 Import exercise facility,
Select, edit layout templates
or add new ones
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Subject Dashboard
The subject dashboard is a secure web
session that allows the subject to
review their current and historical
reports, take additional self assessed
questionnaires such as sleep, quick
stress and nutrition.
The dashboard also holds a weight and
lifestyle tracker and gives access to
recommended factsheets and self help
programmes .
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Main Features:
 Secure portal with PIN control
 Tracks Progress
 Additional self assessments

 Factsheet library
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Group data reporting
The Fitech Data Analyser allows you to perform statistical functions from collected
data. This enables you to discover the average values, compare results over time or
perform further analysis.
The Analysis Wizard guides you through the process of generating statistical reports.
The information is presented in a user-friendly way using pie charts to complement
the statistical tables with an optional ability to add in your own text. Ideal for exercise
referral schemes, corporate screening reporting and any scenario where statistical
analysis is needed.
Main Features:
 Powerful Group Reporting Wizard

 Report on multiple sites from one location
 Report from demographic, gender, test type, results and much more
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Custom Data & Targeted Communications
Our data team can produce custom reports based upon the clients specification.
Reports can cross reference physiological data along with subject meta data such as
job type, age profile and any other data points collected during an assessment, or
linked to other data sets where a common reference can be made.
Automated alerting reports can be sent to flag high risk individuals for rapid triage.
We also host an advanced communications platform, this enables personalised emails
to be sent to individuals.
Main Features:
 Custom data export in any format

 Auto reporting with alerts
 Focused email communications based upon individual profile
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Getting started
It’s FREE to get started with Fitech, before making a
purchase we ask that you sign up for a trial Account (we
don't even ask for your credit card details). During this
trial we will provide help, support and training to get you
up and running.
Signing up is easy, you will have immediate access and
our help section contains videos to help you. In addition
we run 2 weekly live training sessions where you can
work directly with a consultant.
We are confident that Fitech will provide your
organisation with a “best in class” health management
system.
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4 Easy steps!
Step 1 -

Go to www.fitech.eu

Step 2 -

Click on the Free trial icon

Step 3 -

Complete the web form

Step 4 -

Check your email for access details

We also have a large collection of video tutorials, these are accessed
through the Resource Centre on our website.
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Specialist Equipment
Fitech supply carefully
selected equipment to
support health professional in
delivering health and
wellness assessments.
Our team are knowledgeable
and keen to support our
customers to make the right
choice for their health
assessment campaign.
We love to talk, so call us to
discuss your requirements.
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Buy online - http://www.fitech.uk

Fitech Mission Pro:



Non-fasting Full Lipid Profile results in
45 secs



Clinically Accurate



Measures Total Cholesterol, HDL,
Triglycerides, LDL



High and Low control solution



Ideal for workplace wellness, Health
Checks, NHS over 40 Checks



Approved Training



3 Year device warranty



UK Telephone & Email support



Light and secure flight case



Additional Glucometer included with kit

Lipid Profile: Total Cholesterol, HDL, Triglycerides, LDL
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Blood Pressure with ECG
New to the UK market is the combined Blood Pressure and single phase
ECG unit which includes a free optional app (Android and iOS) to
review the P wave trace (not required to operate the unit).
The device is fully automated including BP and ECG analysis showing
the operator the diagnostic result on the units screen.
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Service & Support
All our clinical devices are provided with a maintenance log and clear
operating instructions. We also provide certified competent users courses
with a full functional assessment.
In accordance with the Medicines & Healthcare products Regulatory Agency
we undertake independent verification checks on near patient testing devices
we supply and provide an annual device service check.
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Country

Region

Tel

Email

United Kingdom

Europe

+44 (0)118 324 0061

sales@fitech.eu

Republic of Ireland

All Ireland

+353 91 394750

sales@fitech.eu

USA

USA + Canada

+1 202 570 7873

sales@fitech.us

Australia

Asia Pac

+61 29 0370112

sales@fitech.net.au
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